
BEND IS FREE JOY IS BROUGHT

H DUE

HEALTH SURVEY HERE
COMPLETED.

Better Disposition of Sou age Is Ideal
of Department Heady Coojiera- -

(Ion In Hanllatlon Program is
Given by Mill Companies.

That Bend is entirely free from
contagious or infectious diseases, Is

tlio report of Health Officer Dwlght
L. Mlllor, who with Chief of Police
It. A. W. Nixon, acting health offi-

cer, hns Just completed a survoy of
local sanitary conditions. "As soon
us tho now county organization Is

absolutely complete, wo will estab--

llsh meaiiB of taking caro of canes of
tho kind, should any ariso," Dr. Mil

ler says, "but In tho meantlmo wo
muBt ask for tho cooperation of res-

idents, not only of Bend, but of tho
surrounding country as well." Ono
of tho Ideals of tho health depart-
ment is to havo proper means pro-

vided for trio disposal of sowago, nnd
thus cltmlnato all sources of dan-

ger.
Prevention Sought.

Bond industries, Dr. Miller nnd
Mr. Nixon found, nro mora than
ready to act on any suggestions glv-o- n

them. Tho survoy was started
on tho complaint of residents --along
tho river, that tho waters of tho
stream woro being contaminated by
senago and rcfuso. Tho two big
will plants woro visited, and ready
cooporatlon was offered.

At tho Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
Co. plant, men aro now at work re-

pairing tho septic tank, and con-

structing a now ono, whllo Tho Shov-lla-HIx-

Company Is taking similar
stops. Carl A. Johnson, of tho lat-

ter company, wont over tho works
in porson, with tho Inspectors, and
doclarcd that tho company Is not
only glad to havo suggestions, but
is ready to spend any amount of
money needed to make health con-

ditions Ideal, i.Particular attention Is being paid
by tho health authorities to the sew-ag- o

problem to insuro tho prevention
of such diseases as cholora and ty-

phoid fovcr, whoro tho chief carrier
of infection Is water.

TWO MILITIA UNITS
ARE MUSTERED OUT

WASHINGTON, Jon. 30. It Is

announced that tho following addi-

tional mllltla units ordered from
tholr stations, havo been mustered
out: Troop A, cavalry; Ilattcry A,
Oregon field artillery; and Troop II,
cavalry; Company A, Washington sig-

nal corps.

QUAKE 7,000 MILES
AWAY IS RECORDED

CLEVELAND, Jan. 300. Tho St.
Ignatius seismograph registered tho
most severo carthquako In two years,
at 10 o'clock last night. It lasted
until 11:35. Father Odenbach said
that tho quako was 7000 miles

GRANGE TO ENTERTAIN
There will be a card party and plo

social at the Grango Hall, Friday,
February 2. Tho proceeds will go
toward repairing tho hall. Every-
body Is Invited. Ladles, bring a pie.

I0 RUNAWAY BOY

LAD IS PROTEGE OFJjtjDGE
FOUR SALESMEN.

ld Tom Madoc Decides
Awarding of Contract, Then is

Purchased Complete New

Outfit of Clothes.

Great Joy was brought yesterday
afternoon to tho heart of a smnll boy
and almost as much to four represen
tatives of Portland statlonory houses,
who played tho part of good Samari
tans to tho youngster. Tho boy was

Tom Mndoc, who ran
away from his homo In Dond, two
weeks ago and was brought back
yestorday and his boncfactors wero
A. C. Darnokoff, A. V. Wolls, A. W.
Miles and N. B. Chapman.

Tho party started when tho boy,
sitting In tho county court room was
asked to decldo which of tho four
salcsmon should rccolve the contract
for furnishing supplies of a certain
kind to tho couhty, their bids having
been Identical. Drawing names out
of a hat, Tom awardod tho. Contract
to Mr. Wells, thoarwIn-Hodso- u man

It was then that tho attention of
tho four was drawn to tho boy's
shoes, nearly worn out and at least
thrco sizes too largo for him. With
tho permission of Sheriff Roberts,
thoy took tho youngster through tho
llend stores and not only fitted him
out with shoes, but with a completo
now supply of clothes, Including
changes. Thou thoy decided that his
hair needed trimming, but tholr
monoy was no god when It camo to
buying a haircut. Tho Metropolitan
barber shop donated that.

A bath at tho Pilot Butto hotel, In
which tho four took turns In scrub-
bing tholr protogo until ho was posi-
tively spotloBB, complotod tho colo-
uration.

To say that Tom was highly elated,
would bo putting it mildly and this
morning, ho Insisted on displaying
his now finery boforo ho was takon
by Mr. Kobcrts to bo returned to his
foster paronts.

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT
REACHES 960 PUPILS

Sixty-Pou- r Registered Since the Ojk'ii- -

ing of tho Second Semester
Booms Show (JimkI Record.

(Prom Monday's Dally.)
There aro 9C0 pupils In tho Bond

public schools according to tho latest
consus enumeration takon today by
Superintendent Franklin Thordar-so- n,

tho first that has been mado
slnco tho second somester oponod.
Forty-eigh- t now pupils havo regist-
ered In tho grades nnd 1C In tho
high school In tho last week.

During tho last four weoks the
teachers whoso pupils havo had a
percentage of nttcmlanco ranking as
high as 08 por cent aro: Mrs. Car-do- n,

Miss Richardson, Mrs. Catlow,
Mrs. Davidson, Miss Stella Pattlson,
Miss Nellie Pattlson. Miss Hanks,
Miss Wllklns, Miss O'Noll, Miss Wors-do- rf

and Mr. Thompson.

, Hill Bujs Bond.
Tho rum6r Is again abroad of the

sale of tho to tho Hill sys-
tem. Tho report comes from Ban
Francisco and tho statement Is mado
that tho news Is authontlc. With
tho proposed Strahorn line, tho

and tho Western Pacific, the
Hill people would havo an outlet In
San Frnlclsco. Lako County

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Rose City's world-fame- d hotel, occu-

pying nn entire block. All Outside
rooms. Superior dining nnd grill ser-

vice. An atmosphere of refinement,
--- with ft service of courtsey. ;

European Plan; $1.50 and Up

RICHARD W. CHILDS, Manager

-- 1.
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ARE ACQUITED

T. E. J. DUFFY IS
REVERSED.

Opinion Holds Defendants Took No

Part In Action of K. Bc Norrls
Against Eldn Bell, on III- -

lutef Auto Excursion.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 30. (Special.)
Tho supremo court this morning

sustained tho appeal of tho defend-
ants In tho caso of tho Stato of Oro-go- n

vs. Ethol Howell and John Col-

lins, indicted September 14, 1915,
by tho grand Jury of Crook, county,
nnd charged with having been party
to the crlmo against Elda Boll, tor
which E. Reo Norrls was later con-

victed at Tho Dalles, In Septombor,
1915.

Judgo T. E. J. Duffy Is revorsed,
accordlug to the opinion of, the
court, for not having sustained tho
motion of tho defendants' attorneys
to direct tho Jury to return a ver-
dict of acquittal.

Resume of Caso Giton.
Tho court, In giving Its opinion,

rocltes tho history of tllo ludlctmont,
indicating that whllo Howoll and Col
lins participated In tho auto
excursion to Tho Dalles, nothing Is
In tho evidence to show that thoy
ovor Influenced Elda Roll In any
way which could bo Interpreted as
criminal solicitation, within tho
moaning of tho statute

Dates Bark to HUB.
Tho chargo of which Mrs. Howoll

and John Collins havo boon acquit-
ted dates back to July 9, 1915kwhon,
according to a statement in tho brlof
of tho appollants, Ilea Norrls, ono
of tho defondantB convicted on a
soparata statutory chargo, Invited
Ethel Howell to tako a trip to Tho
Dalles and engaged Collins to tako
them on tho trip. On tholr way to
Tho Dalles, thoy stopped at Tumalo,
and Norrls directed Collins to go
to tho homo of Elda Bell, the pros-ocutln- g

witness in tho caso, stating
that ho wantod to coltoct somo mon-
oy. Tho girl, It Is stated, was not
known by either Mrs. Howell or Col-

lins. Miss Boll paid Norrls $25 and
asked him whoro ho was going. Nor-
rls said ho was going to The Dalles,
whoroupon tho girl asked to bo per-

mitted to accompany them. Tho
girl's fathor was present nnd mado
no objection to her taking tho trip.
When only a short way from Tuma-
lo, Norrls dlroctod Collins, who was
driving tho car, to turn back ns the
girl wanted to return home, whoro-
upon Collins did as dlroctod, but
aftor turning tho car about and start-
ing to return, tho girl stntod that
sho had changed hor mind and would
go on, and Collins was ndvlMd to
prococd toward Tho Dalles

Mi EM II

GREATER DEGREE OF SANITA

TION AND COMFORT AT CAMP.

ING PliACES TO BE OBJECT OP

LOCAL FOBESTRV OFFICE.

To introduco a greater degrco of
comfort and sanitation at the camp
ing places on tho Deschutes national
forest, visited each year by thous-
ands, will be the ondoavor of tho
forest sorvlco, Supervisor W. O, Hast-
ings announced this morning, Mr,
Hastings has filed a report with tho
district office In Portland, asking for
funds with which to carry out these
improvements.

While there are approximately 100
such camping grounds on the forest,
the work will have to be dono grad-
ually, and Mrs. Hastings' plans for
tho coming season ombrace only
seven of the most frequented spots,
tho outlets of Odell and Crescont
lakes, and points along tho Metollus.
In addition to general sanitation,
camps fireplaces will bo built, tables
and seats constructed, and signs giv
ing instructions to campers posted.

The forestry department's policy
In this regard was put into action
last year, but Mr. Hastings feols that
the work can now be dono much
more efficiently.

P.-- T. ASSOCIATION MEETS FEB. O

The meeting of the Parent-Teacher- s'

Association, to have boon held
tomorrow afternoon, has been post-
poned until a week from tomorrow
at the Beid school. The subject will
be "Stories."

A desirable bread knife free with
every annual subscription to The
Dead Bulletin.

1H ff I

V Shearings fV

Plan Shipment.
At tho annual meeting of the

county agricultural council a com-
mittee was chosen, known ob tho com-
munity stock car committee, with
C. F. Hosklns as chairman, and W.
H. Ogg, Jtrs. Molvln and R. A. Blau-char- d

composing tho com-
mittee. This committee 1iib been es-
pecially actlvo and have Investigated
tho plan of operation of sovoral other

stock shipments In other
parts of this country. They aro now
roady to maka tho first shlpmont to
Portland, and hopo to get It started
In about a wcok or ten days, send-
ing out Saturday, February 3, If pos-
sible. Redmond Spokesman.

Organizing District.
Thoro will appear In Tho Lender,

of noxt Friday, a potltlon signed by
24 landholders within tho Silver Lako
unit of tho Silver Lako Irrigation
project, notifying tho County Court
of tho County of Lako, State of Ore-
gon, that a petition to organizo an
Irrigation district will bo prcsontod
to tho court at 10 a. m Wednesday,
March 7. Silver Lako Leader.

How Water Is Divided.
Many statements havo been anno tir

ing tho press of tho stato, soflRdf
which have copied, giving views
upon tho water adjudication of tho
Chewaucan river. In all of theso
articles tho status of tho upland or
Individual usors has not boon con
sidered; In fact all articles havo treat-
ed tho matter as though thoro woro
only two parties to tho suit In ques-
tion. As n matter of fact thoro aro
a number of comparatively small
land owners who aro vitally Inter-
ested In tho wntcr question ns woll
as tho two big companies Involved.
Again only a very few really under-
stand Just what Daly's decision was
In tho caso. Approximately Daly's
decision waB this: All tho low marsh
land which comprises tho most of tho
ZX ranch woro given 3.9 ncro fcot
and all lands lying at a llttlo hlghor
lovol woro given a varying amount
from 4. to 4.8 aero fcot according
to tho slopo of tho land. Tho Irrigat-
ing season on the. ZX nnd on n tow
other tracts boglns January 1 and
onds July 15 and on most of the
other land boglns March 1 and onds
August 31, undor this decision. No
wator Is rcsorvod for Irrigation on
what Is known as tho segregation.
Chowaucan Press.

New Editor
Tho weathor has bcon much milder

tho past week than It was tho first
fow days wo woro horo, and wo havo
about concluded that Oregon woathor
was not so badly misrepresented
aftor all. A llttlo snow foil Satur
day ovenlng and Sunday morning,
otherwlso thoro has boon fair and
warm weathor during tho week. La
Pino' Intor-Mountal- n.

Hen Iro Improved.
Wo aro now Informed through

tho local telephone oxchnngo that
subscribers, havo frco una of 85
phones, located In tho Lamontn,
Agency Plains. Mndras. Metollua
Boctlon, as woll ns Haycrcak. With
this servlco, Madras and tho resi-
dents of tho BurroUndlug country,
who nro on tho lines will havo ono of
tho best systems for eorvlco in East-
ern Oregon. Madras Ploncor.

Will Build Industry.
Tho 040-acr- o humostcndlawshould

greatly build up the stock industry
In this country ir thu homesteader
will only hold his land and got It
stocked. It Is to bo hoped those
who tuko advantugo of this law will
not soil out to thoso who aro striving
after largo holdings. Deschutes
Valley Tribune.

Much Smoke: No PIru.
All of our neighbors thoucht wo

nau u (ire Wednesday when some
ono touched off tho crudo oil that
collects from tho exhaust ut tho
pumping plant. No harm dono, but
enough smoko for a dozen fires
Jefferson County Bccord.

Pastor Transferred.
Catholics residing In this vicinity

will bo Interested In an Item appear-
ing In tho Lako County Examiner
Btatlng that Rev. Fathor Murphy
has rocolvod word from Bishop
O'Reilly, of Bakor, that ho has boon
transferred to that placo as pastor
of tho Cathedral. Fathor Murphy
will not leave until his successor ar-
rives. Fort Bock Times.

Want High Bounty.
An effort Is being made in south-

ern Klamath county to havo tho
county court placo a 110 bounty
on coyotes. Petitions aro llnL' rlr.
culatod and generally signed. Rabies
are becoming prevalent and stock-
men and ranchers aro demanding
mm somowiiug do done to rid tho
Country of tho covoto. Prnncnnt
news.

Catholic.
Masses on Sunday, 7:30 a. m, ind

10 a. m. Mass on Saturday, 8:30 a.
m., followed by religious Instruction
for children.

Christian Science
Christian Science services are

held In 8athers hall every Sunday
morning at eleven o'clock.

FOOT OP SNOW PALLS
IN 24 HOURS TIME

That snow in the vicinity of Cres-
cent and Big River Is two feet deep,
Is the word received this aftnrnnnn
by Forest Supervisor Hastings. More
than half of the snow fell during
the last 24 hours.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.

GBORQE S. YOUNG
Civil and Irrigation Engineer.

U. S. Mineral Surveyor.
Room 12, First National Bank

Building

ROBERT B. GOULD

Civil

Engineer m Bend

Oregon

W. W. FAULKNER, D. M. D.

DENTIST
Sulto O'Kano Building
Bond, ... Oregon

DR. J. C. VANDEVERT
Pliyslclnn nnd Surgeon

Phono Rod 271
Hours 9-- a. m.; 5 p. m.

7-- 9 p. m.
O'Kano Building.

W. G. MANNING, D. M. D.

Dentist.
Sulto 12-1- 4, O'Kano Building

Tel. Bit Bcud, Oregon

WILLIAM A. JACKSON
Bend's Auctioneer

ConductB Stock Sales a Spec-
ialty.

Opposite Kenwood Grocery.

O. P. NISWONGER, Bond, Oro.
UNDERTAKER

Licensed Entbnlmer, Funeral
Director.

Phono Red 421. Lady Asat.

H. O. ELLIS
Attornoy-nt-In- w

United States Commissioner
First National Bank Building

BEND, OREGON

O. S. BENSON

Attorney At Law
Bonson Dulldlng, Wall Stroot

Bond, Oregon.

YOU CLEAN
UP THE HOUSE

WE'LL CLEAN YOUR LINEN,
CLOTHES, SILK DRESSES, Etc.

"PUT YOUR DUDS IN OUB SUDS"

Bend Steam Laundry.
AND DRY CLEANING

Black

n.

REDMAN & MOORE
LAWYERS

Log Cabin Bldg.
BEND. OREGON

CENTRAL OREGON
PLUMIHNG & HEATING CO.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

117 Minnesota Streot.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnlshod

Jobbing Promptly Dono.

Tinning and Sheet Motnl
WM. .MONTGOMERY.

Furnncoa, Spouting, Outterlng,
Cornlco and Skylight

Ropalrlng promptly attended to
Prices right, work guaranteed

J. B. Boll A. W. SlniB
CROOK COUNTY ABSTRACT

COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Successors to Tho J, II. Manor
Abstract Co., Prlnovlllo, Oro.
Abstracts Insurance

DR. R. D. STOWELL
NnprupnUilc Physician

Over Logan l'irnlturo Co.
Wall Streot Hours 9 to 5

Phono Rod 183

Rooflnp; of all kinds. Repairing:
dono.

J. A. MacCLOSKBY
TINNING AND

Furnace Contractor
Guttcrinjr, Spoutinfr,

Cornices nnd Skylights,

Erickson's
Grocery

Succcuor lo T. R. McClincy

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

Quality and Service
Our Motto.

Phone Black 2 1 1

AUTO DELIVERY

Joe Rock
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of
EXCAVATION

WORK
rock or dirt

BASEMENTS
STREET WORK, ETC.

Leave ordm t

J. A. EASTES OFFICE
Oirgon Stiftt

Era0 BEND JIAUXING CO.
K N 1'AI.MliKTON

TRANSFER AND STORAGE. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS MOVED.

COAL AND WOOD.
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The ..
American Bakery
is running on principles of giving the best grade of
goods that money can buy.

We receive daily an abundance of orders for our
assorted cakes and we guarantee every cake that
leaves our store to be of the best quality. '

CANDIES
Our complete line of Park & Tilford's boxed Ban-

dies and ICrause's bulk candies afford a splendid
field for your selection.

We are leaders in all kinds of pastries.

AMERICAN BAKERY
Call Phone 411.

promptly

HUEY AND OLIVER

J)


